
PORSCHE MACAN S DIESEL
Origin: Poland 1st owner Authorised service only VAT invoice margin

OVERVIEW

VEHICLE DATA

MAKE Porsche

MODEL Macan

YEAR 2015

MILEAGE 55 000km

VERSION S Diesel

ENGINE  2 967cm3

ENGINE POWER 258 JP

TRANSMISSION Automatic, 7-speed PDK



FUEL TYPE Diesel

DRIVETRAIN 4x4 AWD

BODY STYLE SUV

HISTORY

ORIGIN Poland

1ST OWNER Yes

ACCIDENT FREE Yes

1ST REGISTRATION DATE 28/05/2015

AUTHORISED SERVICES ONLY Yes

15/05/2017 - 14 555 km Inspection with engine oil change, brake fluid change

23/05/2019 - 29 341 km
Inspection with engine oil change, brake fluid change, 

front brake linings, fuel filter, cabin filter

02/06/2021 - 37 006 km
Inspection with engine oil change, replacement of air 

filter, transmission oil in the gearbox and brake fluid

FEATURES

Achate Gray metallic
Upholstery - black leather
Interior finish - satin aluminum/ Piano Black
Wheels - Porsche 20-inch alloy wheels - RS Spyder Design model - black

Panoramic opening roof
BOSE sound system
Privacy double glazing
Athermal windshield, with band filter
PDLS active bixenon headlights
Custom-made active exhaust (Panthera)
Leather package for the instrument panel
Steering wheel - leather, flattened at the bottom sport steering wheel
Sport heated perforated front seats with 12-way electric adjustment
Memory function for front seat settings
Electrically adjustable steering column with memory function
Enhanced parking sensor system with animation
Reversing camera
Tailgate closing assist
ENTRY & DRIVE comfort access
Offroad navigation system, with course calculation, longitude and latitude information
Hands-free kit
Sunblinds on the rear doors
Emergency call function
Map of Europe with 3D view
Lane change assistant



Daytime running lights
Fog lights
Selectable driving mode
Automatic dual-zone climate control
Cruise control with speed limiter
Aluminum door sill caps
Aluminum pedal pads
Leather shift knob and handle, range lever - leather/aluminum
Electrically operated, heated and folding side mirrors with integrated turn signals and ground illumination lamps
Rear bumper with black-painted diffuser
Installation for a removable tow hitch
Aluminum package
Alarm system - car interior protection system, tow away protection
Multimedia socket for external sources
VTS security package (with PCC)
Garage door remote control
Rain sensor
Light sensor

FINANCE

Margin VAT invoice
Buyer exempt from stamp duty PCC-3 (2%)
Price - 199 900 PLN
Possibility of financing the purchase with credit or leasing - we invite you to familiarize yourself with our offer.
We accept cars in settlement

CONTACT

SUPERVISOR SALES OFFICE

Marcin Wiśniewski

789 040 970 / WhatsApp

[marcinwisniewski-mail]

"Nowa Stacja" Shopping Mall

Henryka Sienkiewicza 19

05-800 Pruszków, Poland

Please call in advance for a meeting and test drive.

Please confirm detailed terms and conditions of sale, equipment of the presented car, price and validity of the offer by 

contacting us directly. The content of the advertisement does not constitute a commercial offer within the meaning of 

the law, it is only informative content in accordance with art. 66 § 1 of the Civil Code. The seller is not responsible for any 

errors or out-of-date advertisements. The only way to book a car is to make an advance payment.

URL: https://autospot.com.pl/oferta/porsche-macan-s-diesel-0ydA/


